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I mil Red Inner Tubes
I W I have a world-wid- e reputation for durability v fill

8 Jl j I for llie following reasons:
I J j,'r; 1st: Michtlla J
H il of certain quality-givin- g ingredients which prevent :M J

V V tbem ltnm becoming bridle or porous and winch

u !
A Prc5e,ve beif velvety loftnett indefititely. 1: :M I

oV ,' 2ud: Michelirt Tube) ara not limply piecet .1$ I
'.. of straight tubing withtlieirenJlcemrnted, " ''Ml

but are formed on a ring mandrel ta ' '''V 'A.' exactly the circular ihapeol the ''
n ''V imife el the eating itself

C " ''-''-
'

JOHN MAUER
Center Street Salem, Oregon

1312 Red loner Tubes jive the utmost economy and latisfactioa.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

REMEDYforMEN
DRUSGIHTS.OHTHIAL BOX BV MAILS

i'nOMPLAMTEN 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN. NY.
-- BfWARC OF I1VIITATION"!-- - ,

OUR PRICES

Until Further Notice

' No. 9 sack whifo oornmeul 30c

No 9 yellow comment 30c

Five pouU'lH box Macaroni. ...300

No. 9 Cronm Cereal 30c

No. 9 aack Graham .... ..30c
No. 9 sack Pancake Hour.,.. 30c

,.No. 9 Self Rising Flour 30c

Five pounds' host cream rolled

Oats ,
'

23c

Largo package Libert Oats 30c

Largo pkg. Liberty wheat.... 30C

3 cans Libby's Solid Pack
Tomatoes : 25c

Creamery Butter, pound 35c

3 enna choice Iowa Corn 2Gc

R. N. MORRIS

Free Delivery. Phone 14G7

DM

Walter Johnson took n beating from

0 'evelnmi when the binglos were bunch-

ed on him and the scoro was, Cleveland,

t; Washington, 2.

Pimples Disappear

There Is one remedy that seldom fall
) clear awny nil pimples, black heads
and skin eruptions and that makes the
bliin soft, clear and healthy.
I Any driigsist tun supply you wtth reitio,
;wliicli generally overcomes all skin dis;'. Acne, ecxeuin, itch, pimples,
rushes, black bends in most oases, give
,wny to seuio. Frequently, minor blent"
l,lies disappear overnight. Itching usu-

ally slops instantly, fcemo Is safe, clean,
finy to use and dependable. It costs only

an extra barge bottle, I.(H, It
will not stain, is not greasy or sticky and
In positively sufo for tender, rwusiliv

Zeuio, Clevaluavl

t- - f M

" '

Watching the Scoreboard
if
ft

Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. 1.. Pet

Vernon 24 17 .rs5
Sun Francisco 25 IS .5S1

I .on Angeles IS 20 .4 ST

Halt Lake IS 20 .474

Oakland 19 '25 .4.'!2

Portland 14 111 .424

Yesterday's Results.
At Suit Lnke Stilt Lake, 11; Port

lund, 4.
At Onklnnd Snu Francisco, 4 Los

Angeles, 1.

At I.D8 Angeles Veruon, 7; Oak- -

land, i.

Timers gave Oakland a running start
u- li e n Ifiuhiw and Ulciclininnn contiib- -

juted errors, hut Docnnniere tightened
up thereafter and held the bnysidors to
three base hits.

Finnl score 7 to 2, Vernon hitting
Dutch Klawitter freely at till times.

Spider Bnuru welcomed the Angels to

his web on the Oakland grounds with
such success that Snu Francisco won

everything in sight 4 to 1.

The fans got their money's worth in
'the eighth when everything occurred at
one e, San Fiftneiseo came across with

three swats ami the Seraphs. did the rest
by milking three desperate errors.

Bnuro worked liko a major leaguer,
especially when Mel.nrry doubled to

...... ......rignr; tinu rui iu itii,,
down. Then Spider niude the next two
Angels die on tvenk pop flies.

Thev aliould have stopped the fight
tit Salt l.nke before it was half over.

Portland did not have a thing and was
mauled unmercifully to the tune ot

II to 4.

Hall piteirfa in flossy fashion for
the Saints, while the Beaver pitchers
were bit just when it would hurt the
most.

I.nulo fluisto scored Portland's first
couplo when he drove one over till
fence. The other two Beaver bell ring-

ers rime lute in tho day nnd wer
largely contributed by the Saints out
of the kindness or tneir nenrts.

Zimmerman's doubles figured largely
in the Cubs' defeat of Brooklyn 4 to 3.

Williams was there with n single iu the
tenth that won tho game.

Alexander allowed the Tirntes only

four bits nnd Philadelphia won. 3 to 0.
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" Sport News i

U. OF 0. ATHLETES ARE

Will Tackle Washington Uni-

versity TomorrowWelsh
Will Get $25,000

Seattle, Wash., May 19. Bill Hay-war-

Vniversity of Oregon colch ami

his string of athletes put into port to-

day to be on baud when the track meet

beween he V. of O. and trie University
of Washington occurs tomorrow after-

noon 011 Denny field hero.
Holding down an easy chair in a

luuil hotel, Dill outlined the summary
of events and under what conditions
each would be won by either Oregon
or Washington. Needless to say that
when the points were summed up Bill's
college was on the long end.

"The Oregon men are all in good
shape," he said. "We were unable to
get a workout in Portland yesterday
on t of rain but I do not believe
this will prove much of a setback.''

Goreczky is being banked on by Hay-war-

to win the century gallop from

Stenstrom of Washington.
According to Coach Vnnder Ver, of

the University of Washington, Sten-stro-

has been in n slump of late, but
Newton has shown cnougbMo merit
him a chance in the meet.

Big Prizes for Flyers'
V, Vnrk. Mnv' 19. A second nrizo

of .$10,000 in addition to the first prize
of $20,000 today is presaged for the
national transcontinental BPiopwor
competition, which is scheduled to start
iiere September 2. Allen Hawley, pres-

ident of the Aero club of America,
made the announcement concerning the
second prize, following receipt of let-

ters from all over the United States
showing interest. The route as pro-

posed will be across the continent to
San Diego and up the const through
Los Angeles to San Francisco. '

Gotch Taking no Chances
Portland, Or., May 19. Frank Cloteh

will never take i chance on a match
with Joe Steelier, the Nebraska grap-pier-

,

according to Walter Miller, mid-

dleweight wrestling champion, today.
Miller is an intimate friend of Cotcji.
He says the champion has not been
sick, but that he realizes he is not the
(lotch of old, and wants to retiro with
his laurels untarnished,

Gibbons Got Decision
Xew York. M.iv 19. Newspaper crit

ics were unanimous today in awarding
to Mike Gibbons the decision over Ted
T.au-if- l llririsli hnver whom he met in a

ten round bout last night. Lewis was
outweighed nearly ten pounds and ie
fought gamely turougnoui, out wits no
match lor Gibbons' "clever boxing.

Welsh to Get $25,000
New York. Mnv 19 Freddie. Welsh

will get between $25,000 and 30,000
...ri T UUUI Willi ,.,lU!im iM.ur

lieunos Avres next summer, according
to statements mado here today. In
addition he will receive training ex
peases. White is to got $7,500 nnd
trnininii expenses. The men will box
20 rounds for the lightweight cham
pionship of the world.

MYKechnio batted a thousand at St
Louis, helping the Giants make it eight
straight with four hits out of tour
times up.

tons"
Mskby-Lexxco- n

ARROW
COLLARspring
Style, in two heights
eiUITT, PE Ag O pyp jlXJNC. AVtKjUS
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The Advance
In the cost of all Wool Clothing will not be

noticeable, if you will take a look at the

$15.00 Suits
We are selling now Good weights, beautiful

patterns, solid colors, all wool materials.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

CHASERS HAVE BIG

LEAGUERSIN LINEUP

Salem Faces Hardest Game of

Season in Inter-Cit- y

league Sunday

Manager Bill Hetties, of the Kilpat-ric-

pennant contenders, has a strong
line-u- p on his list and promises to do
his best against tho Salem Inter-Cit-

league team when they clash at Jerman
park Sunday. The Humphrey squad
has been working out between ihowors
this week as the Kilpntncks are rated
as one of the strongest teams in the
league and it will be necessary tor Ma--

lem to let out another notch to gamer
the long end of the score in their next
league game. A glance over the visit-
ing line-u- shows the calibre of the
team and individual players who will
invade the Capital City Sunday.

"Chick" Haker, catcher brother ot
Del (Nibs) Baker, the Detroit Americ n
league catcher, is considered the best
receiver in the league is promised a try-ou- t

with the Detfroit team next season
if he shows to advantage in the Inter-Cit-

league if he cafi keep going at the
pace he has set wall no doubt get his
chance next season on the big time cir
cuit.

Tom Biker, pitcher brother of
Chick,'.' has a left handed cross fire

delivery and was the star twirlcr for
the Sherwood White Sox for two sea-

sons. Ho has also done good work for
the Aurora tenra for several seasons
and worked half the season with Baker
in the Western but had to
come home on account of sickness in
the family, and has not tr-'e- league
ball until this season again.

"Crabby" Claude Dixon, captain and
first baseman, puts the fight in thr
game and has oodles of pep. He hits
the pill on the nose at a .435 clip.

Gordon Smart, at second base, is as
fast as lightning, also a good hitter.
.42S being his average. He has repulsed
offers in leagues of higher classification
but as he holds a good position he can
not afford to play ball as he already
receives a salary that compares favor
ably with major league baseball sal-

aries.
'Kid" itulkey, shortstop, is the find

f the season. He was shortstop on
Washington high school last year and
is more than making good with the lead
ership contenders.

r red Parrot, at third base, the Sher
wood White Sox phenom. looked like
the pure! quill on the difficult corner.
He hits a't .412 and wants to be consid-
ered when picking an all-sta- r team of
the league, as to date has showed the
most class of any of the third Backers.

Joe Dijxon, outfielder, is one of the
best gardiiers in the league and brings
the fans to their feet every game by his
sensational fielding.

Chief Bateman, outfielder, as another
promising young player who takes a
nice cut at the ball and is always good
for one hit a game. He was in the
Nevada State league last year where he
caiteht for Keno.

Outfielder Dick Nelson was with the
Sclhvood City league team and is hav
ing a good season in the Inter-City- .

Bert Baker, the third member of the
Baker family, is a twirler. With this
year s experience he will get going m
fast company titui looks to have a iu
ture in the great American game.

CONTEST FOR QOEEN
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

The queen rontest for the Cherry fair
will begin on Monday, .May 22, and end
on Saturday evening, June 17. The
committee in charge tordinlly invites
organisations and individuals to enter
as soon as possible. Names may be
telephoned in to James Llvin, 21!M;
Geo. J. Wntson, 5.15; .T. H. Lnutermnn,
!00; Mattie F. Bentty, 2401; Mr. or Mrs.
Wm. M. Hamilton, 87S.

On Mondnv morning 10,000 envelopes
will be distributed among the stores in
the business district. On the face of
each envelope will be found full direc
Hons for voting. Any number of votes
may be voted on one envelope. Votes
will cost 10 for one cent, 100 for a dime.
Money for votes must be placed in e

and sealed and deposited in ballot
boxes at Capital Journal, Statesman,
Spn, Gray-Bell- and Commercial clu'.i.

Votes will be collected each evening--

during contest by some member contest
committee, counted and result reported
to daily papers.

Money received for votes will bo used
by the committee in paving expenses of
the contest nnd in equiping the queen.'
Any balance will be paid to treasurer
Cherry fair committee for general ex-

penses.
The committee on quen contest earn-

estly solicits the cooperation of nil
loyal Saleiuitcs in selecting Snlm'si
most popular young woman for queen
of the Cherry fair.

Tt is probable that the young lady
elected queen, will lead the grand march
with King Bing at the dance to be
given Monday evening, July 3, at the
armory. This dance is to be given un-

der the auspices of the Salem Floal
society and the Cherrinns.

A telegram was received this morn-
ing bv superintendent O. M. Elliott
from Miss Evelyn Cash of Pontine.
MirM'nn, stating that she could not
accept the position as physical instruc-
tor in the Salem selund tn which, she
wes recently elected. Miss Cash wasi
formerly director of physical education!
in the schools for senior and jun-

ior liich school girls and wns called
home by the illness of her mother, who
later died. She wired that she had
decided to stav at home with her fath-
er.. Miss Griffin who has had
charue of the work, will be rceom- -

mended by Mr, Elliott for the position.

Grand Lodge 1. 0. 0. F.

to Meet In Roseburg

The grand lodge gathoring of Odd
Fellows and Kebeknhs which will con-
vene in Eosoburg, May 23, promises to
be one of tho most interesting fraternal
gatherings ever held in the state. Vis-
itors will begin to arrive in Roseburg
Monday, the 22nd, and the Patriarchs
Militant will hold their sessions of the
Department Council Monday evening,
when a general reseption will be givei.
in the Roseburg armory.

Tuesday morning the grand encamp-
ment and tnd Rebekah assembly of Ore-
gon will open in regular session. A Re-

bekah drill team from Grants Pass wn.
exemplify the work that evening. Wed-
nesday morning the 24th. the ernnd
lodge of Oregon will open in annual
session and that evening the royal pur-
ple degree will be conferred by the de-

gree team of Golden Rule encampment
of Portland, regarded as one of the fin-
est Uoms in tho state.

Among those who will attend the ses-
sion as I. O. O. F. delegates from Salem
are, A. M. Clough, J. A. I'atterson, C.
K. Albtn, F. E. Churchill, J. W. Roberts.
William Frost, nnd for the Rebekahs,
as delegates, Mrs. Hnttie Patterson,
Mrs. Ruth Anderson and Mrs. Elizabeth
Waters.

Sacred Heart Academy
Graduates Entertain

Miss Louise Berndorfer,a post grad-
uate of the Sacred Heart academy, was
well received and appreciated by the
large audience at the Grand thentre Inst
night, appearing as a piano soloist. She
was assisted bv Miss Marie Campbell
and Mrs. Blanche Liston Niemeyer and
a number of young women from the

acred Heart academy.
Miss Berndorfner displayed her ex-

cellent technicnl training in the play-
ing of Liszt's "Rhnpsodie Hongroise
No. 12." Other selections that brought
ont her unusual talent were The Erl
King by Schumnn and compositions b y
Chopin. Besides being an accomplished
pianist, Miss Berndorfner showed abil-
ity as a harpist pleasing greatly with
the selection, "Danse of the Sylphs."

lvtiss Marie Campbell gave several vo-

cal solos, pleAsing mostly perhaps with
the feeling shown iu tae singing oi the
"Lullaby" from Jocelyn. In this num-
ber she was accompanied by Frances
Ridgeway on the harp and Mary Schot-ter- ,

violinist.
Mrs. Blanche Liston Niemeyer pleased

as usual in her dramatic readine of
"Robert in Sicily," in which she was
assisted by Miss Berndorfner on fhe
harp.

Needles In Danger

From Colorado Flood

Snn Bernfl.rrliiift. frit fnv 1Q Tn r.
snonse to a hnrrv mil frnm TCaerlleu
Cal., a special train with 200 men and
pue driving equipment lolt Here this
morning to attempt to stem the rapidly
spreading rise of the Colorado river.

At ieeates snops or the Santa re

SATURDAY
SPECIAL USED

1.50 Axminster
Rugs,

Only 89c.

TEAM WANTED Phone 152. tf

HABEIT Window cleaner, Thone 768.
June4

WANTED To trade fresh cows for
team of horses. Phone 1576-W- . ma22

FOB SALE CHEAP 7 If. P. gasoline
engine, with feed grinder. Phone
105S. may2a

TO TRADE One li yr. old bay mare;
one 3 yr. old colt tor cows. j. a.
Krcbs, Phone 8F25. may22

WANTED 30 loganberry pickers to
j sign up. Inquire Smith & McLean,

Com l St. I'lione ta.i. u

FOK SALE CHEAP One 5 room bun-

galow, I block from car line; 1 cot-ta-

3 blocks from Hotel Marion,
block from carliue. Call or write

1355 Trade. . tf

FORCED TO SELL At A sacrifice, 12

acres of land close in, .deep black
soil. Price $100 per acre, if sold in
the next 10 days. L. Bechtel & Co.,
sole agents. may20

FOR SALE Finest building site on

Fairmount Hill, 150x130 foot paved
street, fine oak trees, unobstructed
view of the city, mountains and riv-

er. At a verv low price. W. H.
Grabcnhorst & Co., 275 State St. ml!)

FOR SALE A nice three room house,
electric lights, lot ouxitni, ceiriein
bnstcmcnt, t)ateii,t toilet, zink and
stationary wash tub. A fine gar-

den. Price $1150. ISO X. 23 St., or en-

quire W. Miller Cave Salem Ice Co.
mny20

13S ACRE FARM Bargain, good soil
and buildings, all stock, crop and im-

plements, everything goes for $03 per
acre, terms. L. Bechtel & Co., 347
State St., sole neents, absolutely the
best bargain offered in tho valley.

mnv20

railroad were threatened. Portions or

the town are also threatened. Engineers
were directing construction of coffer
dams to be filled with rock and sand, in
the path of the river.

It Was reported that a relief train
will leave Snn Francisco today for
Needles to aid in the fight against the
tide.

The Bev. B. B. Lockhart and daugh-
ter Beatrice are in the city. Assisted
by John Lewtas, who recently returned
from the firing line in Europe, he is
holding special meetings in the M. E.
church at Stayton. As Mr. Lewtas has
seen actual warfare, his talks have
proved very interesting, crowding the
church to capacity every evening. Mr.
Lockhart today said that everyone in
Stayton expected a railroad to be built
within a short time, and that already
tho people are saying that Stayton is
one of the finest towns in the state for
its sizp.

FURNITURE
IBARGAINS

You can furnish your home for One-Ha- lf Price
here and get good Furniture nearly new. Get our
prices before buying elsewhere or attending auctions,
we guarantee to save you money and can defy all
competition.

We list a few items below from our wonderful
stock of bargains: ' '
1 $25 full quartered oak Library Table, good as new,

used price $12.50
1 $30 9x12 Axminister Rug, good as new, used

price $15.00
1 $50 genuine leather (brown) Mission Couch,

used price , $25.00
1 $48 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, good as new,

used price $25.00
1 $17.50 solid oak 2-i- n. plank top 6-- f t. Extension

Table, used price $10.00
6 $2.50 solid oak Diners, good as new, used price,

each $1.25
1 $35 solid oak Buffet, good as new, used price $16.00 .
1 $18 Royal Oak Chiffonier, a big one with mirror,

used price $7i50
1 $28 Royal Oak Sideboard, used price $12.50
1 $12.50 Kitchen Cabinet, used price $6.50
1 $5.00 Kitchen Treasure . used price $2.00
Good Diners, used price 50c
1 $12.50 quartered oak leather seat Rocker,

used price $5.50
Other Rockers, used price 50c up
Iron Beds, used price $1.00 up
Springs, used price 50c up
1 $85 Monarch Malleable Range, slightly used and

can hardly be told from new, used price $45.00
1 $14.50 Couch, used price ' $4.50
Other good Ranges, used price $10.00 up
No. 7 and No. 8 Cook Stoves, used price $4.00 up
1 $9.50 Perfection Oil Stove, like new,

used price $4.50
All kinds of used price $4.00 up

WE GIVE FREE ICE WITH EVERY
SOLD.

v

Our Stock of New Furniture can't be beat for
price and quality, and we will allow you all your old
furniture is worth in exchange.

E. L. Stiff &

NEW

Refrigerators,

REFRIGERATOR

SATURDAY

Son SPECIAL
$1.50

Rugs,
Axminster

Onlv S9c.

THE BUSY STORE

Let us figure your bill we usually get the business

TODAY
PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf
TEAM8 WANTED For farm wori.

78F12. may20

CHEAP Housekeeping rooms, 237 N.
Chureh St. uay20

WOOD CUTTERS wanted, $1.00 per
cord. 78F12. may20

WHITE FIB WOOD choppers wanted.
Phone 80F11. tf

FRONT APARTMENTS Ground floor
491 N. Cottage. tf

FOB RENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-

ital Journal office. tf
WANTED A cornet, call .at 347 Court

or phono 503-W- . may 19

GOOD Furnished house to rent, closer
in. Phone Main 4 or 47. tf

BUFFALO PITTS Separator for sale,
also sow and six pigs. Phono 45P5.

mjy!9

WANTED Good fresh cow. Phone
2347-B- . F. A. Meade, 910 Shipping
St. may20

FOB BENT New modern, 5 room cot
tage, partly furntsaed. B. W. Maey,
Phone 815. tf

SUMMER BATE Fine room, good
meals, $4.00 per week, i'bone llabAL
1510 State St. mny24

FURNISHED rooms and housekeeping
appartments, rates reasonable, cloea
in, 160 Court tf

WANTED Experienced farm hand.
Address U. r. Kodgers, Turner, ure.,
or phone G3F12. may20

BLACKSMITH SHOP And tools for
rent, very reasonable. Elmer Daiie.
1003 S. ComT St. may 19

FOB" BENT 5 room modern house,
1441 Trade St., Enquire W. A. Lis-

ton, 484 Court St. - tf
FOB BENT Furnished and nnfurniak- -

ed rooms in Hubbard building. W.
IL Norris. Boom 304. tf

FOB BENT Flat close in, furnished
or unfurnished. Fhone 823-J- , or eati

at 252 North Cottage St. tf
WANTED 5 room bungalow- - 'on or

near car line, on installments, must
be cheip. Box 414, Salem. . may20

NINE BOOM DWELLING Per rent."
desirable residence district, $20 per
month. Phone Carey F. Martin. n53

YOUNG- MAN Of good character
wants worn in jsaiem or on ihi, Be-

ginning June 1st. Phone 2133J. ma20

FOB BENT Small four room dwell
ing (not modern) in business dis-

trict. Phone Carey F. Martin, may23

FOB SALE 200 acres at Lyle, Wash.,
will consider some trarlo on elear

property. August Ranch, Salem, Or.
juirn ii

FOB BENT Niee furnished room , ia
iiew house in private family, d Dtocjia
from P. O. Inquire care Journ-

al.

FOB SALE 18 acres, good terms, 16

in crops and Trait, tair Dniiainsts.
best soil. W. W. Lander, . Salem B.
9. . junelS

FOB SALdS One prize winning rortr- -

ridre Bock rooster and nine nign
score hens at M. Mickenham, 160 W.

High. may!

BBICK MAKING- - MAOIINE and
about fiftv thousand brick for sale
ot a hnrorun. United States National
Bank. tf

EXPERIENCED WOMAN. Will do
washing, ironing, housekeeping, cook
Inor or serving bv day or hour. Phono
2504J-- . may23

FOB SALE 3 half trnck Stndebaker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
eordwood or stumpage. 27S6 Lee.
Phone 1322-J- . tf

FOR SALE CHEAP Grocery confec-
tionary and dry goods store, good
location on 25th St. Phone 934-R- . H.
C. O'Neil. may24

FOR RENT Business block room, siz
18x80 feet. 4157 State street. In-

quire at 463 State. Thone, 1009.
Maurice Klinger. tf

RESTAURANT FOR SALE Seating
capacity 100. Owner must sell on ac-

count of health. Box 224, Independ-
ence, Oregon. may23

FOB SALE Registered blood royal
strain Poland China male pigs, 6 mo.
old. Pedigree furnished. W. H. Hum-
phreys, Jr., Phone 22F3. may20

SALEM AND PORTLAND Improved
city property to exchange for mer-
chandise of any kind, any where.
Address box 28, Cribtree, Or. tf

GARDEN LOND FOR RE-N- Twelve
acres girden land on Minto's Island
suitable for potatoes. Will Tent to re-

sponsible party. Must be worked
within thirty days. Phone Ca.-o- F.
Martin. may23

FOR SALE At bargain prices, on
Troy laundry mangle. 90 inches, store
shelving, two teams and Shetland
pony, 2 double buggies, one single
hnggy. H. Steinbock, 302 N. Com'l
Phon 808. "

. tf
FOB RENT 45 acres 6 miles from Sa-le-

1 mile from R. R. station, good
house and barn, crop in, will sell
stock, consisting of young cattle,
eolts, goats, chickens, etc., to renter.
538 State St. may20

FOB SALE A bargain, 63 A well im-

proved on famous Howell' prairie, 35
a in cultivation, balance pasture and
timber, price $110 per acre, would
consider as part pay small improved
acreage joining city or ritv proper-
ty up to $2000. Terms at 6 per cent
if desired. Address owner, R. 9. box
102, Salem Or. may!9


